Membership Benefits

*Accidental Death/ Dismemberment Insurance
*Annual Convention
*California Casualty Auto & Home Insurance
*Committees
*Communications
*Broken eye glasses assistance
*IFSTA manual discount
*Liaison with Missouri State Fire Marshal and other state agencies
*Learning Partners Columbia Southern University & Waldorf College
*Legislative/Lobbying
*LODD Insurance
*Missouri State Fair Fire Department
*National Representation
*Bi-monthly Newsletter
*Missouri Fire Fighters Memorial & Museum
*Professional Development

ANNUAL DUES—
$25.00 per department. $7.50 per member.
Dues have not increased since 1977.

FIREFIGHTERS MEMORIAL—
$2.50 of the member dues goes to the Fire Fighters Memorial in Kingdom City.

FFAM NEWSLETTER—
A bi-monthly newsletter detailing a large variety of fire service issues, training schedule of regional and state fire schools, featured articles, equipment sales postings and status of political issues.

INSURANCE—
A low cost Accidental Death & Dismemberment Insurance is available to members $1.00 per $1,000 coverage up to $50,000.
California Casualty Auto & Home Insurance offers special rates & unique firefighter benefits.

LODD BENEFIT—
$1,000 LODD benefit to the member’s beneficiary.

REPRESENTATION/LIAISON—
Representation with the National Volunteer Fire Council
Liaison between members and the Missouri State Fire Marshal, the political front and other state agencies.
The FFAM serves as an organized voice on important annual fire service legislation.

TRAINING—
Training classes available including certified board member training and other various topics

IFSTA MANUAL DISCOUNT—
10% discount on all IFSTA training manuals.

BLUE LIGHT PERMIT CARDS—
Available at no cost to the department.

LEARNING PARTNERS—
Tuition and textbook discounts through our learning partners agreement with Columbia Southern University and Waldorf College’s online programs.

ANNUAL CONVENTION—
Includes a vendor expo, competitive firefighter contest, parade, awards banquet, dance and business meeting.

MISSOURI STATE FAIR FIRE DEPT—
Members can volunteer to work at the MSFFD which provides fire, EMS and first aid to fairgoers each year. It is the only fully operational fire department in the United States that operates for only 11 days a year.

EYE GLASSES—
Assistance with the repair of broken eyeglasses up to $200.

SCHOLARSHIPS—
Members and relatives of members have access to scholarships up to $1,000.

FFAM AUXILIARY—
Spouses of members may join the FFAM Auxiliary which provides support to the FFAM.

FACEBOOK—
Stay up-to-date with important announcements on our Facebook page.